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"CANADA'S CÙRISTMAS."
DO.ÎE - d evening. M-erry Christmas ta y-ou.'

GRUMiLIn-' Oh, came, that souinds too ironical. Micmx, in-'
dIccd I Look at the weather! "

DuxuLr-' AI] the more reason for wci'!îinc i t, isn't there?"

nuisances, irbicli it is the dut>' of the sherifi to suppre.
This gratiiying -action of the nev. State we read of ini a
special despatch in the Globe. The article just bolow lu.
begins wviîh thîe significant wvords, "l Go and do likew'ise,"
but we regret to say t/uis advice bias reference 10 a certain
lîair-dye.

LET no mnan, however* pretty or îvitty, get into the city
counicil this year who le nlot souni on the Y7îaduct

question. T1he big battie betweeni 'Ioronto and the rail-
way corporations is to be wvon or lost in T 890. If the
viaduct idea is thrown aside and the scheune of higli leî'el
bridges subsîituted, it mecans îlîat the ratepayers of this
ciîy w'ill have 10 spend just about thie sanie amounit of'
money, wlhile losîng for ail time the control of the water
front and laying up for the future a stock of troubles that
ne man can now fully compute. l)ntd Dt ON'T vote
for any candidate icho le tiot for the viaduct straîghit.
square and solid I

* * *

*' DISCUSSION lias sprung up about tlhe
y ' propriety of allowiing the civie office-

A à liolders te vote iii municipal elections.

r here le nothing 10 discues about kt, so
aiar as we can see. They should not vote.

t ' eing de1îendent for their places upon
niayor and alderm-en, tlîey cannot be ex-

M j pected 10 exercice tlîeir franchise in a free
and independent irnanncir, and anytbing
whuch inakes it diicult 10 do this is out

of accord with thie spirit of our institutions. W'hen il is
remembered dluit in this ciu.y tlhe officiaIs forni a large pro-
portion of the.voting population, the necessity for- suc> a
reformi is eîîiplîasized.

IF il were possible to cpread before the people a full
Astatement of the sumc given aîînually for charitable

purpoces by New York's business muen, the liet would lbc
so stupendaus thaI contemplation of il miglît knock som-e
ceuse into the head of thue most rabîd capital-Inter of the
Anti-?overîy Society." Tlhis sentence, froni Piek, is as
dectitute of sense as Pek himsef is of clothes. The
Anti-Poverty Society bas no quarrel with charity-iî only-
s5ayc that clîariîy wiîl neyer cure the injustice whiclî i
the founitain-hecad of want. The stupenidous sumrs wlîiclî
are given annually, as Puck boacte, hiave apparently been
given in vain. ht is a perpetual filling of Pandora's box,

and goes to prove the truth of the Anti-Poverty Society's
contention.

T Eagain, it is a display of vulgar ignorance to speak
ofthat society as Ilcapital-hating." It hias no quar-

rel withi capital. It regards Capital and Labor as twin
brothers, by whose joi nt efforts, applied to, the raw miaterial
of nature, aIl wealth is created. Its quarrel is with a sys-
îemi whicli authorizes idlcness, in the formi of land mono-
poily, 10 ro> boîli capital and labor of their just rewvard.
\\' charge Puck noîhing for this rudimnentary information.

CROARS PROM GRIP'S BASKET.
Fi' P'. 'lAS EtHURt.

A SHArl' AS'R
MIîSS 1->îuutL. PpIN. -Il \V7liv do y-ou say whcun refui--

ring te your work thiat you grindl jokes ?
N[.Jocu.ARJ xus ]k'eause lin always tryîng 10

gi'C nil' paragraplis point."
1'iOFIiSS[ONAL JEALOUSV.

~Xîxr...''Has 'Lhumiper's play been put on the
boarcds yct ?

'l'H ~ No rsns li \T as only, beti put before the'

1HEv ARE I',ElAIN< AI.EAYD\.

\lîS. Yîa~xt"Xeli are groin' tel> tow'n to-Iay,
areni'î yeb, johin?

MfR. Sîîuo1 .- ' Lmp, buni11ph."
\Izs. Siruou.' t)..h ngluL bot1 o

l)un's of broîva sugar. Wc'll have to begin gtii'ti eaLd
or inaple sy'rup."

MRa. SIDERlOAx.-" Iow nuclî oie inaple sugar biave
WC?

i\14s S iliiC>\I.- O, J clunno excl. Abolit
cniough, to laver. thirty gallons, I gueIss."

A 1,O(UKAL EXI'LANA1ION.

i'kOIETSSOR 0F 1TRTRI.' ISn't il tra tlit Wre
slîoul be more susceptible 10 the passion of love 10i the
spning tlîan :ît an>' oulier limie oi the y-car-."

l>RO1501 OF MEXcîII'm sucs-" Not 'it aIl, nivx (bar
iellow. It is cwîng 10 thie association of ideas. Évry
thing about us lookcs soiîer and sloppier ilien îh:uîi in an%-
otiier seaisoji.",

\'ES AN]) NO.

i3îsis--"W'erc you in iiven Snooper calleul to-dav ?t:
I )r.'[Rnow.-"l In One way I Wvas andI in aiiotler J vs'.
liI*:.-"I Wflîat (lo >'OU nîcŽan.-?
1.I)îvRo\,.- .1' %Vell, I "'as ini ni>- oltice whici lie called.

but I was ouît ten dollars w lieni lieki.

A GREEN CHRISTMAS.


